Thursday, December 6, 2018
•

Day 5 Order 1

Attention juniors – Boys State applications are now available in the Counseling Office. If
you are interested in applying or want learn more, please stop by the counseling office.

Tuesday, December 4, 2018

Day 3 Order 1

•

This is a reminder that coat and tie are required for tomorrow’s school Mass.

•

Attention all students who are planning to try out for lacrosse this spring – there will be a
brief, but mandatory, meeting after school tomorrow in Faber Hall. See Coach Henry with
any questions.

Monday, December 3, 2018

Day 2 Order 6

•

The Environmental Club is pleased to announce that plastic and can recycling will begin
next semester! If you are interested in being part of this this new effort, there will be a
meeting tomorrow morning in Room 307 to plan with a representative from the City of
Tampa recycling division. The meeting will start at 7:20, and is mandatory for members of
the Environmental Club. See Mrs. Gajadhar with any questions.

•

On Friday night, the hockey team defeated Wiregrass 7-1. Owen Forrest and Cole Mangan
each scored two goals; Adam Custable, Lucas Constatini, and Myles Jackson also scored
for the Tigers. Charles Garon got the win in net. Congrats Tiger Hockey!

•

Last week, JV Soccer defeated Montverde Academy 1-0 and Cape Coral 2-0. Against
Montverde, Kellan Kirkpatrick McMullen scored the only goal of the game to secure the
win. On Saturday versus Cape Coral, Andrew Caulley and Hyatt Sbar scored goals. Nick
Parisi was in goal for both shutout wins. The team returns home tomorrow against Mitchell
for a 5:00 game. Congratulations and good luck JV Soccer!

•

Over the weekend, JV Basketball improved to 3-0 on the season by defeating IMG 65-52
and Bartow 73-49. Against IMG, Jasiah Taylor scored 20 points, including four threepointers. Jack Delp added 14 points and 6 rebounds, Kevin Mauro recorded 10 points and
9 rebounds, and Kai Ravenna contributed 10 points and 6 assists. Versus Bartow, Mauro
had 20 points and 9 rebounds, Taylor scored 17 points, and Jalen Smith had 14 points.
Congrats JV Basketball!

•

Last week, Varsity Soccer went 2-1 on the road. The team narrowly lost to Montverde
Academy one-nil on a goal in the closing minutes, but bounced back with victories over
Spoto and Cape Coral on Friday and Saturday. Versus Spoto, Lucas Gobea scored four
goals in an 8-0 victory. At Cape Coral, Trevor Stanley and Robin Tionko each had a goal
and an assist in a 3-0 win. The team returns to Alumni Field tomorrow for a 7:00 game
against Mitchell. Congrats and good luck Tiger Soccer!

•

Varsity Wrestling opened its season on Saturday at the Palmetto Preseason Invitational.
All twenty varsity wrestlers were undefeated to give the team a match record of 40-0 for
the day. Congrats Tiger Wrestling!

•

On Saturday afternoon in the Tiger Palace, the varsity basketball team stormed back from
a ten-point third quarter deficit to defeat Bartow 53-45. The Tigers finished the game with
a 31-13 run, led by Ryan Weir’s four three-pointers, 12 points and 6 rebounds from Jack
Cooper, clutch three’s by Alex Orr and Chris Gomez, and 9 points, 7 rebounds, and 4
assists by Bennett Andersen. The Tigers return to the Tiger Palace on Wednesday versus
Admiral Farragut, before the district opener on Friday night at Robinson. Congrats Tiger
Basketball!

